NAME: TISB vivum Basketball Tournament
VENUE: TISB School
CATEGORY: Under-18 Girls
RESULT: Winners
SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: Whitefield Global School Basketball Tournament

VENUE: Whitefield Global School

CATEGORY: U – 14 Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: BRS Global School Basketball Tournament
VENUE: BRS Global School
CATEGORY: U – 14 Boys
RESULT: Runners up
SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME:  BRS Global School Basketball Tournament
VENUE:  BRS Global School
CATEGORY:  U – 14 Girls
RESULT:  Runners up
SPECIAL AWARD:  Nil
NAME: VIVA Basketball Tournament
VENUE: Vibgyor school, Harlur
CATEGORY: Under 12 Boys
RESULT: winners
SPECIAL AWARD: Nithin got best player
NAME: VIVA Basketball Tournament
VENUE: Vibgyor school, Harlur
CATEGORY: Under 12 Girls
RESULT: Third place
SPECIAL AWARD: Nill
**NAME:**  VIVA Basketball Tournament

**VENUE:**  Vibgyor school, Harlur

**CATEGORY:**  Under 14 Boys

**RESULT:**  Third place

**SPECIAL AWARD:**  Nill
NAME: VIVA Basketball Tournament
VENUE: Vibgyor school, Harlur
CATEGORY: Under 14 Girls
RESULT: Third place
SPECIAL AWARD: Nill
NAME: Amara Jyothi Basketball Tournament

VENUE: Amar Jyothi School, K R Puram, Bangalore

CATEGORY: U – 12 Boys

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Rohan got Best Shooter
NAME: Amara Jyothi Basketball Tournament
VENUE: Amar Jyothi School, K R Puram, Bangalore
CATEGORY: U – 12 Girls
RESULT: Winners
SPECIAL AWARD: Manasi got best shooter
NAME:  Amara Jyothi Basketball Tournament

VENUE:  Amar Jyothi School, K R Puram, Bangalore

CATEGORY:  U – 14 Boys

RESULT:  Winners

SPECIAL AWARD:  Archisman got Best Shooter and Dhruva got Best Defender
NAME: Amara Jyothi Basketball Tournament
VENUE: Amar Jyothi School, K R Puram, Bangalore
CATEGORY: U – 14 Girls
RESULT: Runners up
SPECIAL AWARD: Nill
NAME: TENVIK Basketball Tournament

VENUE: PESIT, E-City

CATEGORY: U – 14 Boys

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Archisman got best player
NAME: Rotary Indranagar Basketball Tournament

VENUE: Kanteerava stadium, Bangalore

CATEGORY: U – 17 Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Tanya got best player
NAME: SOPHIA Basketball Tournament

VENUE: Sophia School, Bangalore

CATEGORY: U – 14 Girls

RESULT: Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD: Tanya got best player
NAME: TRIO Basketball Tournament

VENUE: TRIO World Academy, Bangalore

CATEGORY: U – 18 Boys

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Kiren got best player
NAME: TISB Basketball Tournament
VENUE: TISB, Bangalore
CATEGORY: U – 12 Boys
RESULT: Winners
SPECIAL AWARD: Rohan got best player
NAME: TISB Basketball Tournament

VENUE: TISB, Bangalore

CATEGORY: U – 14 Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Reshma got best player